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THE CLOSE OF THE BASEBALL SEASON WILL FIND OUR A'S AND PHILLIES THEREAT THE FINISH
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zWEST VIRGINIA'S FOOTBALL TEAM
HAS HUGE CONTRACT THIS SEASON,

BUT FEELS EQUAL TO THE TASK

fL
RonEitT

iM'rt

T TtniEN a football tcnin decliles to become iraportnnt nud

'v VY breaks nwny from the Mnnlt-tini- o otuff, that foot-

ball tonm Rots Its name in the inior. For that reason

or those reasons, the University of West Virginia Is the
nubjeet for discussion today.

The University of West Virginia is located in Mor- -

jrantown, u city situated somewhere to the south of

Pittsburgh. Tor many years they have been nlnlng
' football, but the oeial standingof the team was equal to
1 ' that of the baseball nine in Oshkosh, Wis. Last year

tho Mountaineers, whlrh is their nickname because of

v topographical condition of the surrounding country.
r journeyed to I'rlnceton. X. .1.. and sock"d the daylights
out of a gridiron aggregation representing tuui pim-r-

.

That made a big hit, and West Virginia became talked
ahntlt.

Now we have another season, and tho Mountaineers
re very much in the limelight. They arc meeting all

comers,' regardless of weight or age. First come, first
served, was tho original line they sprung when making

out the lOHO schedule and oh, what a schedule it is!
If you can imngine l'ete Herman challenging .lock

Dempsey. winner take all utul no hospital expenses, or Ira
dowry's Retain ood stars daring the world serirs winner to
play a ball bame. you will have an idea of tho gigantic
task confronting the athletes from Morgautown, W. Va.

To get terribly newsy and hand out some real, regu- -

lar dope, we will go over the list of games for thin year.
Next Saturday West Virginia Wwdejmi will assist in
opening the season. This tiectl to bo tiual game, but not

more. After that comes I.ehigh. the next week
Pittsburgh will be played on Forbes Field. Those threo
games arc enough for any small college, but not West

g-- Virginia. Anyway, the boys from tho mountains deny
emphatically that they are small.

After the Pitt battle George Washington University
will entertain. This will be a sort of a rehearsal, because,
on the following Saturday, meauiug October 12), a college
up in Xew England entitled Yale will be given a tryout.
Then comes Princeton. Washington and Lee, Rutgers and
Washington and Jefferson.

rAKlXCf it all in all. West Virginia plays only
games this year, and Ira Rogers is

not in the line-u- Some job without Rogers. He
teas the best team the Mountaineers ever had.

Green but Husky
WEST VIIMJIXIA a comparatively green eleven

fall, but the nthWf-- s are built along the generous
lines of piano motors. The team will average over ISO
pound1-- , and they sa theto are many speed merchants in
the line up.

There is one young man in the squad who deierves
peclal mention. His name is Sctron, and Coach Tubby

Mclntyrc baa selected him as one of bis regular guards
Hctron tried for the team last year, couldn't get by
because he weighed "67 pounds. Ho began to take vio-

lent exercise, and now tips tho beam at 210, a mero
shadow of his former self. He is said to be a fast, ag-
gressive player and probably will be 11 star.

Another person worthy of mention is Reck, the great
athlete from Harrfcburg Tech. Last year it

was all set for Reck to go to Pittsburgh. T.nter n report
vras circulated that he was thinking of entering Lafayette,
and while those interestiil wore waiting to see which col-
lege would claim him a its own, he bewildered the on-
lookers by going to West Virginia.

Reck is a halfback und without doubt the very best

of
Match This Week Both National Will

Play Here Trade

Ry SANDY
arc that one of the

biggest throngs that ever witnessed
a golf match in the city will be pres-
ent at Morion Thursday of this week to
sec Chick Evans, amateur champion, in

links conflict w ith Ted Ray, American
open champion.

Evans will have M,t Marston as his
partner, Ray will have Harry Var-do-

Special trains will be run in antici-
pation of tho crowds. It being announeoj
that the Xorristown trnins will stop.
The start of the thlrty-six-hol- e exhibi-
tion will be nt about 10:ir5 a. m. and
the second round about four hours later.

Tho tirst too will be roped off but after
that tho crowds will be handled behind
portable ropes in the hands of expe-
rienced ooure officials.

Hugh Wilson, member of the U. S. G.
A. executive committee, will referee
the ma'eh The four contestants will
be nsl.d to putt out nt every hole. In
order that accurate tabs can be kept on
the scoring. This is a minor point
which makes considerable more interest
from a spectator's standpoint.

The fans are asked to stand where
thev aro at tho sienal of tho offlcla's.
an there is nothing more nnnoying to
tho players than u moving gallery, or
even a movement in the gallery, when
a shot is being plned.

Megaphones will be provided for the
oflicinls but it Is hoped that they w ill be
called into a minimum of service.

Coign of Vantage,
Cries of "fore." "hack on the left."

and so forth, reallv belong to an
past, but, tho in-

dividuals of u gallery seem possessed
with but u single notion, and that is
persoually to nempv the best coign of
vantaKo. One fan steps out prominently

nlono right in the line or in the
wn somehow und nil the rest follow.

If each fun will only remember to
take It easj , to follow the players, to
"get down in front," to keep out of the
line, to stand and keep tiiot when a
shot is being pluyod. und to be consid-
erate generally of tho plajers aud the
rest of the gallery there, then there will
be no necessity for the megaphones nor
for delay shots, unnojing to nil
concerned.

The othViitls are making every con-

sideration for tho fans of Philadelphia
s lio will want to see the match, which

ih for the benefit of tho Rryn Mnwr
Hoxpltal. request tho same consid-
eration for the plajers and otliciuls by
tho gnllery.

'Inis applies nt nil the matches, the
first of wlmli will bo Huntingdon Val-
ley tomorrow, when Rwight Armstrong
and .lai k Ilohrnb will oppose Vnrdou
and Ray.

After Morion, tho Rritons face Wal-
ter Re nolds and Paul Tcwkbbiiry at
Aroniuiink.

The Rritons arc showing tho strain
of their constant play sinco their ar-

rival, for they lost flvo matches in as
many rutinds over the week end.

Oulmct Here
So mauy stars appear on local links

this week und next that it makes a
most detectable iiud dazzling dish for
tliu fans, as they say. Francis Oulmct
whom his adherents still claim is the best
amateur player in the world dcsplta
his bad defeat by Chick Evaus in tho
finals of the recent "world's

at Engineers' Olub, has just
kutsia a Docitiva acceptance to play
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W. MAXWELL.
vrjiliic Public LeilKer

turned out by a scholastic team last fall. IIo Is good
enough to play on any varsity in the country and probably
will take tho place of Rogers as the principal ground-gaine- r.

Captain Lenta aud Martin are the other backs,
with Hill nt quarter.

The Mountaineers have been training nt Mountatu
Lake Park, Md., and more than fifty candidates wcro on
hand. They have been scrimmaging for the last week
aud are in good shnpn for the opening chorus next Satur-
day. This team will bear watching, for It has posslblll-- .
tics of developing into n strong aggregation.

ITTSBVRGU is trainina hard at Wimber, Pa.,
nnd hopes to get in shape for the opening game

on Forbes I'leld on October .0. HVtt Virginia will
le the other half of the bill, ami that battle looks
like an important one.

All Bunched in the Homestretch

THE thrilling rncc for the championship of the
League Is getting mort- - thrilling. Yesterday nil

three contending clubs scored victories, the Yankees cash-
ing in after eleven innings of turbulent toll. Thus, tho
official standing in tho won and lost column Is the same
as yesterday. Today Cleveland finishes the set with tho
Red Sox, Chicago plays u tinale with tho A's and tho
Yanks say farewell to the St. Loole Rrowns.

Of the three, Xew York has the toughest assignment.
Urban Shocker has been groomed to fling against his for-
mer teammates, and Urban has been very effective this
year. The Yanks can't hit him with a canoe paddle, and
you know what cn be done with a paddle. Our A's will
try again to smear the White Sox and probably will do tho
smearing with reverse English. Gloason's men arc uot In
a losing mood these- days.

Cleveland has Coveleskic nil set for the conflict with
Roston, and tho moist-bal- l llinger is nbout duo to win.
Therefore, tho Indians hae 11 good chance to cop.

This pennant derby is closer and more exciting than in
years nnd the fans will beuve a high of relief when it's
nil over. CIcvelnnd is the sentimental favorite because of
the game fight they now nro putting up. With Ray Chap-mu- n

In the line-u- p it would be n cinch, hut his unfor-tuunt- c

death, which was caused by a bean ball thrown by
Carl Mays, weakened the club and mndu his teammates
tight all the harder.

In the Xational League, Hrooklyn wtn an extra-innin- g

SPECIAL TRAINS TO HANDLE

name irom nun virtually cinched the pennant.
They are virtually cluching the (lag every day. but this
makes it a littlo stronger. Xew York and Cincinnati
split a double bill for some reason or other.

'THE local situation remains the same, only the
1 Phils ccre put to more trouble than the A's inhung. It took them ten innings to lose a three-ru- n

lead and the ball game. Our entries arc fighting
hard to hold eighth place ih their leagues, and their
efforts are getting results.

This Is So
gambling scnndal Is about to be aired in Chicago,

--L nnd a lot of baseball men have been subpoenaed toappear before the grand jury.
After a thorough it prcbahlv will belearned that there has been gambling going on in the ballparks.

CovjrigUt, MO. by Public LtJocr Co.
-'- Jvla-

THRONGS MERION GOLF
Preparations All Made for Convenience Fans at Exhibition'

Finalists
Tourneys
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'in tho Morion "all-star- " tourney,

t ednesday and Thursday, next week.
Chick Evans wl'l unfortunately not

b able to play and has scat in his
regrets.

Tho tourney will bo seventy-tw- o

holes of medal play nnd invitations
have been sent to every player in
Philadelphia with a handicap rating of
eight strokes and less.

Tho invitation would hnve been ex-- I
tended to all, but it was felt that only
those of the arbitrary handicap woulil
l.avo a chance in the field expected
and that otl er entrants would un-
necessarily "clog" the field.

Fred Wright, tho sensational twenty-one-year-o-

Massachusetts champion.
wno lieu tor tne national medal with
Robby Jones, has sent an acceptance,
and V. C. Xowton, captain of the
Pay State Lesley Cup team, who won
the Lynnewood Hall cup last year, will
play. Also Rodney Hrown, Larry
Paton, and many other hcadllncn of the
Roston district.
Travers Too

Reggie Lewis, who lost that memor-nb'- o

forty-ouo-ho- decision to Evans
at Rosyln. will appear with Jerome I).
Trnvers. fnnr.tinii nntlnnnt Klmmnlni,

.Gardiner 'White, nnd other Gotham
I golfers have accepted with other stars

from the metropolitan district.
Dave Herron, W. C. Fownes. Jr.,

J. W. Piatt. Max Marston, George
Hoffner, Dwight Armstrong. Eddie
Driggs, and other Keystone State
entries in plenty will play.

Following this ultra-sizzlin- g medal
play, the locals wl'l be treated Triday
and Saturday next week to the same
stars In match play for tho Lesley Cup,
now held by Pennsylvania.

It s a great prospect for the eager
enthusiasts.

A local golfer was so Impressed with
the "landscape cardenlng' of Mr. John
Roe, Stenton, during a recent golf
match that he was driven to limericks
nnd pons the following lines which he
respectfully dedicates to his opponent:

heard a golf "vet" in a bunker.
His tcords xeere too bad for a Junker
With niblio he toiled, the landscape ha

spoiled
With his terrible tcords from thai

bunker.

To add to tho general golf excite-
ment this week iheio will ho a couple
of trude tournaments today.

The unnual tourney of the Paper
Trade Association will be played at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club. It wns
won last year by George Hoffner, who
had n remarkable run of low scoring.
Hoffner however, will not play today
as he feels that ho is over-golfe- He
didu't plnr at Whitcmarsh nor will he
play In the St. Martins cup tourney,
which starts Thursday at the Cricket
Club. Hoffner's next btart will be in
the Merlon all-st- tourney.
Insurance Ruslneas

The other trade tourney today is
at Overbrook when the insurance men
conflict.

Maurice Rlsley, who qualified In the
national and won the Shawnee and At-
lantic City tourneys this year, will be
tho headllner entry, with E. C. Clarey,
winner at Old York road and Lu Lu
this year. Georgo Brooks. Tina Valley.
and L. II. Addis, Jr.. Huntingdon
Valley, are a couple of other local stars
who will compete. There arsflfty-od- d

entries in. an, '

SIX VETERANS ON

EPISCOPAL IEAM

Coach McCarty Drills Church-

men West Catholic Has
Open Date

Six veterans have returned for the
Episcopal Arudeiny football team.
Coach Charlie McCarty had his war-rio- rs

on tho Strawbridge & Clothier
athletic field cstcrday for the first reg-
ular practice ami although school will
not open until Thursday tho squad that
reported surprised the Episcopal tutor.
It was the largest on tho fie'ej so early
in the season in many years.

Episcopal makes an early start in
football, meeting the Swnrthmorc High
School teum nt Sixty-thir- d and Walnut
streets on October 1. The following
week Haverford school will be pluved.
Chestnut Hill. Ridley Park. St. Luke's
School and the Interacudemlc League
teams. Penn Charter and Germantown
Academy, nro on the sehedulo arrunged
by Manager Henderson Supplee.

The veterans include Cnptaln Jock
Williams, who will play fu'lback: Kraft
and Martin ' slfbacks ; Pryor, who will
likely go from guard to center posi-
tion ; Rittenhousc, tackle, and Juek
Glenn, end on tho 1020 team. Man-age- r

Suppleee will also try out for n
place ut end und from nil Indications
he has a splendid chance, to land the
berth as he is showing - well in the
practices.

The schedule follows:
October 1 UUrh. at Kptao-pal- .

October S Haerford School, at Hnrr-fon- t

October l.'i Hirstnut Hill, at SI M,irtlns
October 22 Rldloy Park, at Itldty Park
Oi'totx-- r 29 St. I.ulie'fl School, at St

I.uko'n
November Oerroantown Academy, atEpiscopal.
November 12 Ponn Charter, at Quen

Lu nc
November 11) lttenile' Central, at Kpls--

Holland Showing Form
West Catholic High's football team is

slowly rounding into form. Coach
Qulnlan is pleased with the showing of
a new candldute, Holland, who will
make a bid for n baekfleld berth. Hol-
land is heavy an(, shows lots of speed,
and should help the team conslderab'y.
He ciimo to the school a few dajs ago
and Is now a regular. West Catholic
bus November 18 as an open date, aud
Mr. Quintan, physical director, would
like to hear from managers who have
this as an open date on their schedules.

The first regular meeting of the In-
teracudemlc League will not be held
until next month. In the meantime
there aro many rumors as to the likely
teams to strengthen this old Philadel-
phia organization, and in this connec- -

tion Haverford School, Chestnut Hill
Academy und St. Luke's School havo
been mentioned.

MAJOR DREXEL BIDDLE
DOXINO TOURNAMENT. OCT. 20TH.

Flesh-Reduci- ng Body-Buildi- ng

Boxing taught No punishment
Hand Hall Court Private tasion Itoomi

TKEATMENTa n A M. to U 1. M.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
ft. E. Cor. 1.1th. & Clifttnnt. Bpmco 1010

CAMBRIA oriiN-Ai- n arena
Arc. Ii OimbriaFriday Erenlnf, HriiUinlier 24th.
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NDEPENDENT RID

TEAMS RANE

Philadelphia Club to Have Foot-

ball Team Opening Came
With Drexel Hill Oct. 3

Philadelphia Club, of South Phila-
delphia, a newly organized team com-

posed of scholastic stars, will enter the
football field this year nnd play its
first gnmo October 3 nt Madison Rail
Park, Thirity-fourt- h nnd Reed streets,
with Drexel Hill. Frank Boylo, wlip
for a number of seasons was in charge
of the Knywood gridiron, has been ap-

pointed head coach, und he has his
candidates practicing daily.

There are thirt-si- x trying for'posi-tion- s.

and imiudo Rurns, of Dela-
ware; 1). Grugan, E. McGroty, Halt
Itojd. who formerly played with th
Old Roaders, und Rrnmble. the noted
tackier from Wilniiugton High School.
F. Grugnu will hold down quarterback,
while 'Gip" Allen, of Viucomo. and
MacGowan will be tho halfbacks. Teams
wishing to play tho Philadelphia Club,
communicate with Thomas Rcilly, !102!)

Grays Ferry road, or phone Dickinson
lOOIJ.

St. Bridget's in Field
The Holy Name Society of St.

Rridget's Church has decided to placn
an eleven in the field to represent JCust

Falls. Tho team, nccording to Man-
ager E. .1. P.vruo. will be captained by

"Jack" Kollj, world's chuuiplon mu-gl- e

t culler.
It will also include Paul Costello,

Kellj's running mnte in winning tliu

double shells championship of the world.
Lallv. of Holmcsburg; Schwartz, of
Conshohoeken. und Doyle nnd Barton,
of Catholic High, arc others whose
nnmes have been prominent in football
and who will ulso play.

The eleven is ready for independent
teams at home or away nnd will pay
on Saturday und Sunday. 1 he coming
Suturduy. September 215, js btill open
und can be booked by KcttitiK in touch
with Edward J. Byrne, 3533 Xew Queen

street.
Metro Club, in Field

Another club that has come througii i.

successful baseball season has decided
to put un eleven on the field after an
absence of n number of seasons, due
to the war. The Metro club, of Mnna-Min-

has organized a strong aggrega-

tion. A number of scholastic stars
have signified their willingness to piuy,
and about forty candidates arc prac-

ticing threo times n week.
Joe Bovlc has been appointed conch,

and his latest acquisition to the play-

ing ranks is Joe Gallagher, well-know- n

fullback. To Motro club is taking u

foremost position in sports of all sorts,
and among the well-know- n boxers that
represent the club arc Danny Rodgers
und Denny Grelves. The Metro eleveu
will travel and has a number of open
dntes. Cnll Mauayunk 22T.0 or write
football mnnngcr, Metro club, Manu-yun-

Against "Hlnn Diving"
Now York, Sept. 21. When the, Amateur

Athlotlo Union hold" Its unnual convention
nxi month, the Metropolitan Amoelatlon
will preeent a lesolutlon ilenlirned to curli
th jirnctlco of "fclKh dhlnn" by high Jump-i- i

A resolution urb'lni: this restriction was
unnlmouly adopted lunt night by the local
association. "Talr Jump," nayn the rropoi.d
r iiolutlon "1 ono vhire one, or both lent
ko over the bar bcfoie tho hoad of the
cuntestant."

Five Leading Batters
rr .. ii:.. . rin l wu nnijur xjuugnca

NATIONAL I.KAOl'K
l'larrr Cluh O. All. It. II. rr.

M.ler: ht. I.lll . Ul MS 125 23 .101
simikrr, fletel.iml IBS ion .tin
Jucknon. Chlcuo 110 Ml 100 208 ..Mi
I,. Collin), Chloago 144 SM 10(1 800 .sin
Knt'i. New York. 131 420 148 l.V .31; f

ami:iiican j.iuon:
llni (Mill, O. All. it. II. IT.

Ili.rnsl). . HC I.011U 1M S40 M 111,1 .301
Viun. Now York, llrt 6SI HX n:i ..?4
Kniiah. Cincinnati. 1R IJSO in 1X.1 .31.1
.1. Nt. JxhiW 00 301 01 101 .331
Whmt. Ilrnoklyn . 141 S60 K.1

RACES
TODAY

AT

I HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Pernio. R. It. train
leaves Broad St. Station, 12:34
P. M.; West Phlla.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course. D. & O, train
leaves 24th & Chestnut Sts.,
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, SI.65, including Gov-eromo- nt

Tax.
t FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.
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DOES EVANS EQUAL
TED RAY ON LINKS?

After Comparing Their Golf You Can Figure It for
Yourself Baseball Pennants Not Altvays Won

on Home Loam

By GRANTLAND RICE
Mildewed Maxims

THE golfer who lifts bis eye off the
the workman who lifts his eye

off the job yea, verily, they uta both
heading for the bunker of trouble.

THE process of training is painful
Blow, wheroas the counter

process of being outclassed is painful
and swift.

ONE timo or another you payATfor what you get in this brief
existence, so It might as well bens you
enter.

THE world's rnrest optimist is the
who expects his advice to be,

taken.

NO TRUE sportsmnn minds n defeat
overpowers the best he has to

give.

Rond Stuff
wnEN' tho Yankees left on this last

western tour they were figured out
of the frame because they happened to
be scheduled on hostile plains while their
own main opponents booked at home.

Rut this philosophy doesn't always
follow. The Cub3 won a pennunt on
the road in 100S, while the Giants wero
blowing most of it at home.

In 1011 the Giants won a pennant on
tho road nfter thrre weeks of touring,
witli the Cubs scrapping at West SldoTPark.

The encouragement of the rooter's
friendly yelp is often a big factor. But
there nro also times when one can do
better away from his friends.

Football Sketches
No. 2 Tho Guard

77ie Guard is big and thick and strong,
Or else he doesn't stay there long.
They dive into him tcith a crash
And turn his features into hash.
The halfback sails around the end
Where mighty shouts of triumph blend.
The quarterback, out in the clear,
Is all set for the rolling cheer.
Hut vndemeath the bitter Unht
The Ouard ti smothered out of sight.
,vo matter now he opens up
There's little nectar in his cup.
For hidden underneath the smear
He cannot even hear the cheer.
My icorl: at times is dull and hard
And yet I'm swapping tcith no Ouard.
Evans vs. Ray

TS EVANS, the amateur golf cham- -
J- - pion of tho United States, ns good

n golfer as Ray, the open champion?"
n render IntPrjectN.

Evans isn't as long from the tco,, but
lie is much more consistent down the
fairway.

Evans Ir n much more effective man-
ipulator of the Iron nnd mnshlc. Ray
is much the better putter.

In their exhibition competitions
Evans has outscorcil Ray. but in tho
open championship grind nt 72 holes
Ray led Evans by three strokes. Ray
plas much more golf and has been far
better seasoned by long experience than
Evans has.

You can take these lateral statistics

Vjp J

THE BALL OF
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nw

- AMD 1HCM YOU Turn
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LONG
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OH-H-- BOY!! AIN'T .T A
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and arrive nt your own sencrnl con- -
elusions,

"QHAKE-U- P due In Cincinnati team
O for next year." If they monkey

much more with Tat Moran the shake-u- p

will be more in the nature of an ex-

plosion than anything else.

UP TO the hour of slogging to press
August rumor that Giants and

White Sox wero to meet again in the
nest world series had not been officially
confirmed.

BRICKLEY gone Hardwick gone
Casey gone all, nil

gone tho old remembered aces. No
wonder Coach Fisher's favorite poem Is
"Rackward. roll backward, O Timo in
your fight."

. Copjyrioht, mo, oil rtohts reserved

LAST CALL ON MINORS

Season for Corralling Rooklea Ends
September 27

Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 21. AH pur-
chases of minor league players by
major league clubs must be closed nt
noon on Monday, September 27, the
National Raseball Commission an-

nounces in a notico to all major league
clubs uiudo public today.

Tho time for filing rcscrvo lists is to
be November 1, instead of October 1,
and no waivers are to bo requested on
nnv plavcrs between October 1 and Oc-
tober 12, the period during which club
officials aro usually attending the
world's ecrlcs or other post-seaso- n

games.

Dodgers Need Three
Games to Clinch Flag

As a result of their vlqtory over
tho Pirates yesterday, while the
Giants and Reds wero breaking even
in n doublehcadcr, tho Dodgers
now have to win only threo of their
seven remaining games to clinch the
pennant. If tho Hrooklynites win
theso three, ono must bo from tho
New Yorkers, ns they still have five
games to play with the Giants.

In that event the Dodgers would
have ninety-on- e games won and
sixty-thre- e lost, for a percentage of
.001. It would then bo impossible
for the Giants to better theso figures
even it they won nino of their ten
remaining games, as this would give
them ninety games won nnd sixty-fou- rt

lost, for n final percentage of
..181. Tho Reds, to beat out tho
Dodgers, must win all of remaining
thirteen gnmes.

Although the Yankees triumphed
yesterduy, they failed to gain any
round on the Indians or White Sox,

as both theso teams wero also vic-
torious. Tho Yanks uro still three
full games behind Cleveland nnd
ono and a half behind Chicago.

CHAMPIONS
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Harry Edward

Vardon and Ray
use the

Spalding"50"GolfBall
EDWARD RAY

Nttlontl Open Champion of tba United StiUt
The National Open charaplonihlp ol the United States (ten of the
eleven leaders in tbli event used Spalding balls), the Uritiih Open
championship, tho Canadian Amateur championship, the Metro
politan Open ohampionship, the Western Open championship, tho
ProfessionalGolfers'Assooiatlon championship. and other leodlnf
tournaments, wero won this year with o Spalding1 "50", There
it a Spalding ball to suit tho tfamo of every golfer.

The Spalding "50" Ball now holds tho Open
Championship of Two Nations

PHILA, SHOULD STAGE
NA TIONAL NET PLA Y

Germantown C. C. Well Equipped With 42 Courts, San
Bill Tilden Has Something on West Side.

Rotating Tourneys Would Be Educational

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
American, nriUsh and World's Lnwn Ttnnls Champion

"ITTHAT makes a national tennis

' championship n real success? The
players? Yes, naturally class will tell
and tho best aro not any too good, but
it is for more than this. It is man-

agement of details, good courts and
plenty of them, keen umpiring, adequate
facilities for tho public to Ticw tho
play and above all lockcr-hous- c facili
ties for tho players comfort.

Wcstsltlo Club, Forest Hills, has held
the national championship for five
jenrs. During that period tliey navo
Ket a standard for efficient manage-
ment nnd good courts thcro that has
surpassed Newport in its palmiest days.
No one could Svcll qulbblo with the
manner in which New York has staged
tho bluo ribbon event of American
tennis.

Durine the five rears fully 150.000
people have viewed tho champioushlp
and all aro loud in their praise of
Westsldo Club and its officials.

New York nnd its public aro highly
educated tennis fans. It is up to the
association to educate the rest of the
country in n like manner. Tho national
championship is the biggest' educational
ion utre in tno game nnu win uraw mo
public in paying proportions no matter
In what city it is staged.

Personally. I am n strong advocate
of rotating tho national championship.
Not that I would detract from the
wonderful work done by Westsldo. Far
from it. I havo enjoyed tho years
I have played there nnd have nothing
but tho greatest admiration for all the
men in chnrgc of the tournament and
its many phases. I do think tho re-

mainder ot tho country should the
greatest of all battles on the court.

Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia nnd
even San Francisco deserve the na-

tional chnmpionbhip. San Francisco
has sent us many of the greatest stars
of tho game. The only reason tho na-
tional could not go thero is the fact
they havp not grass courts to stage it.
Bring Championship Here

Philadelphia hits the facilities, the
tennis public und the ability to hold the
national championship, and thi logical
first stop in the rotation would bo to
bring it hero in, 1021.

Germantown Cricket Club has at its
disposal equipment to make it the finest
tennis club in America. Merlon and
Philadelphia Cricket Club are In al-

most as strategic a position. German-tow- n

could placo on its cricket field a
rhampionship inclosure of four courts,
with a seating capacity of 10.000. nnd
around tho outside of this stadium eight-

een of tho finest grnwi courts In the
world. This is in addition to its regu-

lar grass-cou- rt equipment of some
twenty courts ou which it could hold
the auxiliary events, the junior, boys ,

veterans' nnd father nnd son champion-
ships. West Side Club does the work
well on twenty --.three courts. Why
should not Germantown do it equally
well. If not better, on forty-two- ?

Tho locker-roor- a facilities, tho beau-

tiful clubhouse, the magnificent swim-
ming pool nnd the dormitory form an
equipment that far surpasses Forest
Hills. Visiting players could llvo ut
the'elub and thus save them much need-

less exertion. Tile case of management
was cleurlv demonstrated by tho ex-

cellent work at the East-We- st matches,
while tho public's support could not bo
questioned after tho enormous crowds
present at that timo

Leaders Favor Germantown

I nm dealing with Germantown In
this urlicle because Philadelphia tcnniH
leaders unanimously ngrecd to aid this
club in obtaining tno title should they
request it. Mcrion nnd Philadelphia

Two Big
Games

Central High School
West Phila. High
South Phila. High
Northeast High
Germantown High
Frankford High

Just around the corner
from the old 8th St. Store

'fAA .iri. .

scHcs'oftZ BhTh .

ntn9 Public ledger. K'ways has been opposed
national tennis eham pionshpoVt
same courts
inj the sport ftoudmwmon'
iilyinpopularityif the UtletolZ,
lodayhc shows conclusively chin.

In tucceediug articles Mr. Tildmwill explain some of the thing,essary for one to i.0'.

?L lCnn! pJaer ffilfrfeS rite
and backhead

how to play the, back aniSigame and elucidate the voile,?
anioverhead strokes.

llUVP fnrlllH.o -.- .Ii- . .

.nancirmadf hy"thcYaTono 9Mc tibs of the Phiin,i.iM i e):

moua selection of Ocrmautpwn. '"

I hope tho national cnnmntn.t.icomes to Philadelphia it iit stays for threo hTperiod of less duration nclth'r
?rHoH,dNvnS.d bCDCfit by &$

Boston mid Chicago. Mv ambition '
to Play In it at all thrseaid in tho growth of tho game.

c ,, U ,0

Philadelphia stands for thetennis, and ns such is out to brlnJ th!
national chimin Innul,!,. i"...I' ",7"1' "': nextWe aro to aid the ?,';

the right time comes to move
,SX,1 Kcar "'"""Id sco the Frenfl,British, Australian, South African J

Dutch teams in our chamnlnn.MPhiladelphia would ho a Bcious host to our distinguished vlMtorV.

Amateur Sports 1

Mow that tho baseball ken,,, i.
' drnwlnir in n Mnur. ,..

-- .. ..
teams havn SirWi' :"" '.ol0"

averaging 1B0 pounds, held itspractice, and the squad is a promiZ
one. Girard is composed mnlnfv f t.mer scholastic nnd college gridiron
players. Tho tram suffered n Toth
tho very first lay of practice. ulItoman, star Iinllhnck- - utin..t k..i...n- - i. i: ::"..""""'"' .iwiiUI one nnn fhn i.
?.hfLte?m wiI1 bc nonaged hv Maurice
C. Boeke'. 51023 WviIuhW

rooptrMllle Htars (mvay). onn dute. b,,.
on" ffreeV.' "" UCy' 830S "

llrookdule Traveler (away), elchtefn.ninfc
i?en ". ,d- - Pn date,I. C. Dill. 418 North Blxty-thlr- d itrf?"

Indiana Club (away). nrt claa. Septra.
&rr.2h.TO;- - " W'"man'

ronchall A C. would Ilk t0 rrnjiyames with nrt-cl- a football t.nutwern tho osea or mvenleen and twentyyears. K. Frean. 1433 South riftltth utreft.
Warwick Jr. (away). fourteen-nUtt-

yeara old, Saturdays nnd Sunduya In Octobtropen. I. Kaullman. 31S7 Vet Humlmdoastreet.
Tho Atlantic Hteel Canting- Co. twitteam would Ilka to arranan camea on Bmiitaway with s leamn In rMUdetDhia

and Wllmlnnton. Harold C. Clllibn, rjr of
Atlantic Hteel Cantlnsa Co.. Cheeler. Ta.

A ahortatop and plaer woall
llko to play with a econd-claa- s team for
the eport of the irame. John De Ctibo.
1825 Wharton stret.

Cramps 1'rofa (away), first clam, Septe-
mber 2.1 open. Fhono Joo Dalley, Kemlnitoi
1301 W.

riilladelphU City Club (away), first dan,
September 25 and 20 open. Charles H.
Weber, phono Kensington 3730.

BASEBALL and

B
Saturday, September 25, 3t30 P. M.

Atlantic Refining A. A, vs. Marshals E. Smith & Bro.
NEXT ATTRACTION

A. A. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro. 3t30 P. M.

High School Gym Suits
Special Price to High School Students

Jersey
Pants
Shoes
Elastic jock

.

. .

. .

. .

.$1.00 Student's price

1.25 For Complete Outfit

2.00 .251.00 $4
$5.25

Pure wowted V-ne-
ck Sweater, $11.50

Tioga
Street

Indiana

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

pWBPC7M8pftTrJsW I mf Wfi 'aVSB Wf as aaAsJfl V I

m-iEW- m otto eirenloito & duos., inc.
vWt&Wsth ESTADMS1IKD 18S0

,.A1 A.m
Sen
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